
PSA Meeting Minutes
September 15, 2021
(Approved November10, 2021)

Principal Report, Mr. Howard
- Mask mandate - no masks only for medical reasons
- arrival/dismissal - still working out procedures
- Back to School Night - right now planned to be in person like pre-covid
- Halloween - will get out email
- Lunch - tents for kids to eat outside

Principal Report, Mrs. Vitale
- Introduces herself. Echoes Mr. Howard.

Executive Board Reports

- Danielle Poveromo, Kim Long (Presidents)
- Bus safety volunteers
- Appointed board members positions open - Go Green, Plant Sale, Holiday Shop, 3rd

Grade Lawn Signs, Barnes and Noble night
- 9/22 - Welcome Back luncheon
- 10/30 Trunk of Treat
- Yearbook - upload pictures on Tree Ring (Michelle Richards)
- Ladies Night 10/26

Mrs. Barbara - BBSP will be up and running in “October. Need a parent helper.

Mrs. Renfroe - thanks for help on the first day.

Fundraising - Holly Farkas and Connie Satawa
- Ladies night - sign up for soliciting and basket wrapping here or online

Michelle Sotille - HFEE emailed update.
Madewell event THursday 9/30, Mary Pierson, 30% to HFEE

Chartwells - meeting to expand healthy options

Gabrielle Pettinato - box tops. Keep clipping - most are scanning receipt now. Register shop rite
and stop and shop cards and use amazon smile.

Gabrielle Pettinato (Treasurer report)
- Very successful year in 19/20
- Games for the classrooms and outdoor



- 20/21 gifting - picnic tables, art room Ipads, buddy benches, masks and seat sacks for
kindergarten

Larissa Winters - School Store - looking to get it up and running.

Marta Meyer - chess update. Session - Fall/Winter/Spring. Register online. Fils up quickly.
martameyer01@gmail.com for questions

Jodi Valla - spiritwear - store closes 9/20

Need drinks and dessert donations from parents for the Teacher luncheon on 9/22

Question and Answer session

- Question about Prime Time Camps. Answer - hoping to bring them back.

Motion to Adjourn
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